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I lovethe changingseasons,
but to me,the summeris the prettiesttime of the
year. Thetreesand lawnsare greenand lush. Yardslookgreatalfthroughthe
addition!Flowersare growingalfoverthe place.Haveyou noticedthe flowers
at the entrance?Thosewereplantedby NanryLouraine,
rightaboutwhenthe
rainstopped.It wouldhavebeenokay,becausethe entranceis coveredby the
commonareasprinklersystem.But,that stoppedtoo. Repairs
tooka longtime,
growing
but the flowerssurvivedand are
likecrazy.
It was niceto seethe flagsat the entranceoverthe 4th. Thanksto the person
who took the initiativeto placethemthere.
Didyou happento seethe July issueof "FortWayneMonthly"magazine?There
is an articletitled"25 Neighborhoods
We Love". Kensington
Downswas number
12 in the NewNeighborhoods
section.I knowwe'vebeenherefor severalyears,
so it's niceto be recognized
as one of FortWayne'snicepfacesto live.
The streetrepairsappearto be completed.The entrancehasbeentakinga
beatingeachwinterto the pointthat it wasmostlypatchmaterial,It is very nice
now.
Enjoythe restof the summer!
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During
theirJune10meeting,
theKensington
Downs
Board
ofDirectors
approved
therevised
and
updated
Architectural
Control
andReview
Fence
Committee's
Requirements.
TheKDCA
approval
forfence
installation
isseparate
from,andadditional
permitlapproval
to,anybuilding
required
by
theCityofFortWayne.
provisions
Some
are1)Fences
mustbebuiltwithapproved
fence
w00d,
fabricated
wood,
standard
vinyl,
ormetal
suchaswrought
iron2)Chain-link
fences
andsplit-raif
fences
arenotallowed
3)
Maximum
allowable
height
issix(6)feetand4)sideyardfences
cannot
extend
thefront
beyond
comer
ofthehome's
foundation
SeetheKDwebsiteforthecomplete
policy
Thelotimprovement
request
form
statement,
approval
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"This is sucha quietneighborhood,"
saidWilleanGraywhen I met her on Wednesda-v*.
Willeanand her children,Whitney'andWesler,'.
aretransplants
fiorn N1aumee,
Ohio, to
7101Bent Willow. Sheworksat Lincr.rlnFinancialin the Accumulationand Par,'out
Departrnent.
Welcoffleto KD!

N/flcct\fuur Dnreetors
In this issue.SharonMolr,'rerinten iew'sSharonMowrer!
a How manyyearshaveyou lived in KensinglonDowns?Wh), do vou like lil'ing here'l
A In 1991we decidedto move from the southsideof town because\\'e \\,'ere
constantly
runningbackand forth takingthe kids to music lessonsand schoolat Blackhawk.We
choseKD becauseit's a quietand beautifulnerghborhood.
Chesapeake
Homesworked
r.l'ithus to build a homethat we had designedbasedon the bestfeaturesof our previous
home.
a I know you're inl'oivedrvith your family. Tell us aboutthem.
A We havetrvo children.a daughterand her husbandr.vholive in Florida and a sonand
his wife rvholive in Tennessee.
Thosestatesareboth rvonderfuiplacesin rvhichto
vacation,,
and we love the free accommodations!
Although u'e do not haveanv
grandchildrenas yet, rve do havefour delightful grandcatsl
a When did vou becomea Boardmember?What do vou find most satisf,ving
about
beingon the Board?
A This is ml' secondroundof servingon the Kensin-eton
Downs Board.I became
involvedshortlvaftertnovinsinto our home.Hovr,'er,'er,
onceI beganlvorkingon my'
IV{aster's
in Mental HealthCounseling,I kneu,'Ididn't haveenoughtime to do both.Now
f'm beginningthe first )'earof rny new term. I har,'ebeenthe NewsletterEditorfbr a
coupleof vears,andthisj ust seemeda naturalextensionof doing my part to keepKD a
w.onderfirl.
fiiendly communit-u"
in r,vhichto lir,e.
Q What elseshouldr,veknorvaboutthe Mowrer familv'l
A Mv husbandTirn especiallyenjoysmakingthe larvnlook nice. I preferfeedingthe
birdsand maintainingthe f'lowerbeds.M'u'favoritesarethosethat draw butterflies.l.im
andI arealsoinvolvedin our church,St .loeCommunitvChurchthatmeetsat Carmike
Ctncma.Althoughmectingin a movietheatrescemedu'errdat first,a churchtruh'is the
peoplethatcompriseit.

Storm D rai nMarki ng
-lackieChen reportsthat our neighborhoodis rvorkingin conjunctionrvith City Lltilities
to mark the streetdrainsin our neighborhoodrvith curbside*No Dumping" pioques.The
airn of this project is to reducenon-pointsourcepollution in our rvaterways.fft. plaques
are part of an educationalreminderto residentsthat our streetdrainsdo not take stonn
rvaterto the t'iltrationplant for processing.
Cit-v*
Utilities is providing materialsand tools for rnarkingthe drainsand training in the
propermethodsfor using them. We are providingthe volunteerlabor which *uy, in
additionto adults,include parentand teenteamsand/ora scoutcommunityservice
projectunderthe superv'ision
of an adult leader.If vou would hke to assistwith this
project'scompletion,call JackieChenat 719-6955.

BitsandPieces
Wearesorrytoleamof thedeathof SaraDevore
gooutto Billand
onJuly14. Oursympathies
theentire
family.
Therehavebeenquestions
aboutadvertising
intheKDNewsletter.
TheBoardhasestablished
a
policyof$35perpageand$20perhalfpage.Allcopymustbecamera
readyandfamilyfriendly,
Michelle
& JimWenglikowski
onRedClover
arehosting
theirsecond
exchange
student
thisyear.
Manyhostfamilies
areempty-nesters
orhaveyoungchildren,
sodon'tthinkyouneedto havea
teentobea hostfamily.
CallMichelle
:,fi:rir-,it,:i,:
at4930015
orvisit,i',v'v
toleammore,
L
-:} wwhl'vfqr*se-o5

An Opportunityto ServeYour
Comm u ni t yas a D i rect or
The KDCA Board will haveup to 1 I directorseatsavailablein November.The
nominatingcommitteehasbegunto recruit homeownersrvho are interestedand willing to
seft'eas a director.A director'sterm is for threeyearsand meetingsare held everyother
month.It is the Board's desireto havetrvo representatives
from eachcovenantsectionon
the Board of l)irectors.Only one Board memberis permittedper lot.
Won't vou considervolunteeringyour tirne and expertisehy'placing
-\'ournameon the
ballot?The ballot rvith the nontinee.s
for direclor rvill be pror ided to homeor,vncrs
at least
i0 dals prior to the Novemberl2 annualhomcor,vner's
meeting. Simplycornpletethc
attachednotninationfbrrn or contactNancv Louraineat749-l 1"10or
":; . ..i
:i
, ' filr illorc int-orrnatinn.
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Kensington Downs HomeownersAssociation
PO Box 115431
For tW ayne,lN 46815
\ /v!/v.neighborhoodlink.com/ftway nelkdl
NominationForm for Board Members
Candidatemustbe a homeownerand mustsignthisformconsenting
to serve.
The undersigned
herebyrequeststhe nomination
of the followinghomeownerto be a
memberof the boardof directorswhichis to be electedat the next annualmeetingof
the votingmembersof the association:
N AM EO F N OMIN E E
H O M EA D D R E S S :
H O M EP H ON E
H o m e O w n e r Ma ki n qN o mi n a ti on( Youmay nominateyour self)
Signature

PrintedName

Signature

PrintedName

Address

Address

Consentof Nominee
l, the abovenominee,consentto the nomination
and agreeto serveif elected.
Signature
of Nominee(Nomineemustsrgnaboveconsentfor Nomination
to be ValiOl

FORMMUSTBE RECEIVEDBY KDCA PRIORTO OCTOBER1, 2OOg
TO BE
INCLUDEDON THE WRITTENBALLOT

